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Saturday, February 14 is Sweetheart Day (a
well a Valentine' Day) at Coastal Carolina. All
persons of the female e:ender, are to be admitted
without charge to the Homecoming Game.
The Lady Chant start off the big day with a
game against Baptist College at 12:45.
Then the Chanticleer play the Limestone
College "Saint to at 3:00. This game features the
two top·scorer in the state; Howard White with
281 points and Bobby Sheffield with 320 points.
The highlight of the half-time festivities will be
the crowning of Coastal's new Homecoming Queen.
Each contestant is chosen by the members and
t rainers of the basketball team. The queen is
elected by student vote.
Sweetheart Day will end with the Homecoming
Dance at which the new queen will be guest of
honor_

AUDIDONBE
The Coa tal Carolina Theatr Deparlm('nt, under the direction of Dr. Janie Jones,
ha announced Tennee William' Camino Real a~ the fir t
production of the pring
me ter. Auditions are et for
Monday, January 19 at 7:30
p.m. The ca t include role
for 26 men and 10 women.
Technical crew are a1 0 needed and an one interested in
this a p ct of th production
hould att nd the audition, or
contact Dr. Jone. Auditions

GHELD

are open to an 'one that is inlere'led. '0 experi nc li n sary and there i~ no preparation n eded to audition. All
intere, ted high chool ,tud nts
are encourag d to audition.
Camino Real ha
a cast
whi h includ
some of the
mo t famou literary figur in
It i written in a
history.
unique tyle whi h re.... embl
nothing previouly don at
Coa tal. Criticall , it i oft n
con idered as Mr. William'
mo t controver'ial play.

APPLICATIONS OW BEl
ACCEPTED FO

ED TOR OF
ATHE EUM
Please drop resume stating qualification, avail·
ability of time, etc. by the Student Affair Office
on or before February 13.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEl G
ACCEPTED FOR

EDITOR OF
CHANTIC EE
Please drop resume stating qualification, availability of time, etc. b y the Student Affairs Office.
All applications must be in no later than February
13.
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Coatal Carolina Campu.
Union ponl;or d i~ monthl '
danc at th Convention
nter on January 16. Th f atur d band wa, Joint
sion.
Th band, which consi:-ted of
five memb r" pla;ed a little
of e c>rything -- Top 40 oul and Roc" and the crowd,
mod rat in. iz wa_ abl to
boogie, bump, hustlf: or other.
Wib
ecute th ir prowe on

the danc
dane
enjo th
dane

This is the third of a ri
of article that pertain to the
student and higher education.
A small book, THE COLLEGE
TUDE TAD HIGH RED·
CATIO POLICY, is also
available at the Circulation
Desk in the library. All tudent
feedback is greatly appreciated.

F i. di.. tributing the b
nationall. , with th int nti n
of pro 0 ing a d a and r .
action from olleg ... udf'nll
around the country.
E:-tablil;hed in 1967 b th
arnegie Foundation for th
Ad 'anc m nt of Taing, th
ommis:ion \\a a. ed ton·
du t an independ nt in .ligation in 0 thf' maj r pr blem
f cing hilTh r education durin
the rc t of thi centur. ar
form.
Kerr, a forme Prt ... ·d nt
lh
ni\iersity of Californi , ed a
chaired thf' Commi ....,jon. \\ r 'n'
book summarize and nal 'z. all of th Commi,,~io;'
r commt'ndation from 1967
to 1973. Thi artic!
th
third of a fi" part rie rviewing the i. u('. and I'eco'
mm ndation di:-cu... d in th
b 0 •
Th

The 1 ational '- ludent Educational Fund 1, dl, tributin a
rt'port outlining th ..tudent·
relat d policy recommendtion. of th Carnegi(' Commision on Hight'r .duration.
The College tudent and Higher Education Policy:
hat
take and hat Purpo ! i. a
traightforward re:-our c document on iN u S hich directly
affect colleg ,tud nts toda .
It i ~riltcn by cott Wren, a
tud nt at the
niH'r::iit · of
California at Davis £ r the
use of oth r college tud 'n .

D

floor.

WRITER
Coastal's literary magazine
eeking writer and
staff for the pring 1976 is ue. If intere ted,
contact either Preston McLaurin or Phil Holhroo .
Leave any me age in the tudent Affair Offic .
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EDITOR·I AL

In this Bicentennial year,
there will be plenty of grandiose spectacles and publicized
mediaevents. Also there will
proliferate a dizzying array of
bicentennial sales, trinkets, and
gimmicks.
These will compound the already growing
feeling that thi bicentennial
year will go down in history
as the most over publicized
and commercial ripoffs in hi tory.
I

the renaissance both in reach
and longevity.
And we are still in that revolution; we'd better be; for the
multitude of problems that
has spread as its result are
far from over. This revolution
cast upon the common man,
the feeling that, first, he could
control his power, but his duty
to aid those less fortunate than
COASTAL CAROLn;A ACCUMULATIVE STATISTICS - TP.RtI GAME NO.-.l..
himself.
n:XT GA1-ffi ~S. -P.e .
O.:N.:.::I:~"~Io~,:;:;l't~'~€~-:-=:r="...,..--t-_~
That idea goes over hard. I~--------r-~~~~,-~~~
RECORD
Its acceptance is blocked by
won lost
!>
prejudice, choked by ignor'3
ance. Let me have witnessed,
/2
7
fifty years, remarkable stridesDATE:
.7
S
()G(I II{, ,'11>
in the recognition of human
.5
I
10
dignity and rights; not matter
the race, sex, or religion.
Last
Z":(. ).'1.5
3S"
~I
Opponlent
But the battle is not yet
,£' wa!::
Ill.
'2
1<1.0
~LJ4FLIIIJ
won. Our culture is still per7.g
C)
b2meated by the scourge of preSeore
c.r Finsl
judice, the coldest of indifferot last
'1
gams:
5
ance.
tis -.l£L
2.
Thi bicentennial year, so
Thelll q7
special for so many, is a tim~ to
renew and rekindle the fIres
that started the revolution 200
years ago, to rededicate ourselves to the lofty ideals of the
writer of the constitution, and
to impress upon our elves and
our children that these ideas
are desirable and obtainable.
Also,
we should honor
those American who e pirit
and will have forged thi country into world leader hip. Martin Luther King, Jr., Harry
Truman, F.D.R., Abe Lincoln,
Thomas Jefferson: a multitude
The Coa tal Carolina Fishing grubs, and will al '0 give a and the prize. Th event i
of personality yet convinced
Club will be holding their first short demon tration on "how open to students,
faculty,
that liberty for all wa an
mini-tournament of the semes- to."
staff, and their pou e . Y'all
honorable and just caUbe.
ter. The event will be held on The admis ion will b(' $1.00. come!
The battle will not bc won
Friday, January the 30th from This includcs pier admi..:.;sion
by just the great men, but in
Springmaid Pier. There will he
the hearts and souls of the
two eash prizes; one for the
The CHANTICLEER, established in 1962, is the
American people. Within the
largest fish and thf' second for
student
newspaper of Coastal Carolina College, a
hearts of common men the
the most fish tagged.
of
USC.
branch
fires of revolution were born;
Thc contest will start at 5 p.m.
theirs are the dreams; theirs
and will last until II p.m. Thc'
are the glories.
club will
supplr the lures;
Editor
Skip Opalko

But take heartl there will
be many evebts th~t will glorify old Amerka "~ith a dignity
and a sincerity that is deserving
to this great country. These
events will toy at the conciousness, toy with our nostalgia,
and hopefully, fill us with a
warm. and abiding love for the
treedom that are so precious.

".

.,

And at the same time that
we will revel in the glories of
this country we must remind
ourselves of the tragedies of
our history and the problems
that still face us. Some events
of our history make us angry,
some fill us with heavy grief.
We are a frustrated people;
our history is a struggle against
our own prejudices and shortcomings.
The revolution that spawned this country was a profound
cultural upheaval. For the first
time a fledgling nation strived
for the fragile government of
democracy and on a large scale.
In just 200. years that democracy has become the most
powerful nation on earth, and
its form of government, a
pattern . for new nations since.
Th\lt revolution, however,
wasjri'St a small part of a much
larger social revolution whose
impact sparked revolutions in
Russia and China. Historians
call it the "Industrial Revolution ", a rather lame name; for
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Asst. Ed itor
Sports Editor
Business Manager
Staff
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TROUT ANYONE?

H.f',.

+

. 1', ..," 1/(,' /

~/"/$.

Cpponent

S~ S.,-"'1'L· Player
Pl&y.r rlAN~GC
AJ .., ,, ~ .

3
I

Fina l Score
o! last
game :
U.

Pla7 0r
Player

/ ./ e

r;..
C
/11'" tJ .. te
~".J",, ' " I '

Leslie Gentry
Dave Smith
Karen Roberts
Sylvia Moore
Judy Sims
Roxanne Gillispin
Dorothy Galloway
Gib Berry
Marshall Barnes
Debbie Dodson

~~

.D

Tb ...

1
!
....-I

i
!

If

Jr. TeM!

in

Totals

O~Don.n t.

I

I

The opinions of The CHANTICLEER are those
of the individual.

WHERE IS THE STUDEN GOI G (CO
MAJOR DlRECTIO~S
FOR REFORM: DIVER ITY
Wren urge'. differentiation
of in lructional ~tyk!' and ll'chniqu , pointing oul thaL the
can occur within a campu a.
well as amonO' in:-titution~. He
notes thal "a numb .. r of 'cluoter coll'ge ' or llwm('-orienLed
college" could be I'slablio h.·d
on a large campu. and t'ach
on' encouragl'd
lo dl'vclop
unique programs. Thu:., students would be bC'tler t'rvl'd,
having man
altl'rnativ . to
ehoo~c from."
0

BROAD LEAR t G
EXPERIE CE
The three basic compon('n~
of undergraduate
I'duealion
are u uall
the major, free
elective., and general education or
"breadth" coursc:-.
Wren obI' rYe
that brt'adlh
cour,e oft 'n focu too much
attention on an introdu tion
to a field, or Covt'r too much
material in too little depth.
However , the Commis. ion noted in
Reform on Campu
(J u ne, 1972) that complete
abolition of breadth cour I'S
re ulL:' in " ... an oft(,n aimles.
and unguided :earehing b)
tudent ' amonD" di~crdc and
di connected cour:"e .. "
In tead
the
omm! sion
propo ed dcvt'loping "broad
learning experience.' '', the object of which would bl' to
help tudenls dl'Hlop a p"r,pective on ,orne broad aspect
of human knowledg,'.
nil'
po ible opLion for such coure are almo t limitlt·ss, but
the Commi ion
-tressed in
Refonn on Campu
(J u nt',
1972)
that
the approach

Th Commi". ion call·d for
tht' dt'\e/opm(,lIt of a 'Code
of Teaching Re .. pon ibilit. "
which would ... p if whal wa:t'Xpl' ,tt'd of facult member.
in th'ir l('a 'hing performance.
THE RELEVA T
Along with thal it propos,d a
C RRICULU 1
paraHI,1
... tatl'rtlf'nt
of th·
Rd('\ant cour:"l'. were dl'"Ri~hl.
of
"'tud
nL
lo
R·filH'd b the Carnegie Commission in Reform on Campu I 4'iH' In,...lruclion."
(junC'. 1972) a "cour ('s lhat
\ nl'w Do 'lor of Arb d('fI·lak directl Lo aetual personal intt'n'sb of sludents and gn'l' for undt'r!!Taduale teachto I'urn'nl social problemt-.' t'r. \\a" al~ re(·ommf·ndl·d b,
It endursl'd efforL tu creak lhc ommi:- ion. \('c rding t~
:-p('('ial program for thl' in- \\ren the d('trrt'c "would ('ml4'n'sts of ethnic !!Toup. and pha:-.izt' a uroadl'r ... uLjt,(,t maltwomen but wa nol in fa\or I'r 'ompd 'nct', ll'aching skjll".,
of sp.parate dl'partmenb for and anal~ lit-a!., "xpo,...ilor~ w rit"uch ~ludie, lnsll'ad it be- in" ralllt'r than a narrow rt'"earch llll'si. _.,
lil'wd that majors in th('~.t'
ar 'a. hould be intt·rdiscipliThl' Commission ad\ 'atl'd
nar), with information on women and ..thnie crroup in lu- that :,.tud.'nls bt' imol\t'd in
ded a an integral part of the ·\aluation of their !I'aeht'r , hut should not "it on faevery dis 'ipline.
ult)
promotion committet', .
According to cott Wren, the
TEACHIl G
n'ason the ,ommi .. i n did not
In respon::.e lo con"iderahl ..
cndor:-;e . tudent member.,hip
er
crili'i m that
the It'a 'hin
on the committ '~s wat- "befunction
of
the acadt'mie
cau:-;(> tlw., commitlt't ~ mu~t
world has bct'll neglected in
con ider olh 'r crilt'ria, "uch a
fa\or of rf' ...('arch, till' Commcompete net , and t-en i C' to th
is"ion advocated lhat !!Teater
in4itution, as well.-'
'mpha i. b placed on tea hing. It endor::.-ed creating funds
G
for facult u
in d veloping
\lthough
a
greater
variety
new
tea hing
approa ht'.,
a\\ard lo honor oUblanding of choice~ for tudenLs makp
tt'aeiwr., politie. thaL enable ad ijn u increa. ingl . important.
thal "it i not
"uperior teacher to attain sal- Wren obsen
now
a
well
pt'rformed
funcaries omparahl(' to ~up nor
f('sl'arclwr", and teaching load. tion. 'The arnt'gie C..ommis.that academic
lhat allow tho" mo t inter- ion beli('\cd
coun
...
eling
should
be rai:-;ed to
e, tcd in in:,;truction to both
a
higher
priority,
partieularl.
"p"nd mort' time at it and hI'
at the
ommunit
collt'g"
c\aluated on that basi.
level. Ian
tudenb in th ir

should bt' ..... nol of what all
student:- know but of how all
:,tud('nb may be helped to
confront large bodies of knowledge and larg,' i, ues."

firsl t\\O year:-; ha\" not d " lop d cl ar ('du ational and voc tional go I" and net d timt'
lo I'xplore altl'rn ti t' ,

THE

E' I ' TR CTIO.
TECH OlOGY

\\ [t'n lwli(· e. that in tru 'tional u:-;, of modern L chno 109) "w·h a" ('able t ·Ie ;"ion ,
id.'o-t pc, ca... ~ 1t' ,
c'ompul"r", and udio-\ i,.,ual
"lid!'. tap(', and film'lriplud)
unit ... "ill ('naLIC' . tudenl-- to
bl rome mon' .",If-fl·lianl. 11('
ob~I'nt'o lhal it ('an' incr a:Lh opportunitiC'. f( r indt pend"nt tud. ;.iH' ~('att'r fie ibilit. in cia ,. . ... 'heduling, mak
po ... iblt' till rep tilton of I
room pr •... "nlation. and fa iiitat(' "'I'lf-pa('('d learning," The
Carne!lil' Commi.~ion n (' mm('nded full im:orporati n of in. trudional h'chnolo on ampU:- "'., but caution( d that tN hnology, per c, d f' not COrlstitutc'
edueational fj' rm.

REFOR AT
YO R COLLEGE?
Th Commi" i n fj"ali?,ed
that ehanrre" ar til" t b
a('companit'd b) contn;\ er". in
an :-tabli. hcd in"titut"on, and
thcrpfore encouragt d indh 'duals to undertak Llwm in a
pro t'l-i.." lhat in 01\ :-; bro d
di. cu.sion and con"'~nt. \\ rl'n
not', that "COil, LaIlLI.
h nging condition" and I'mergin
inter b rna (' on- oin di('u ;lon .. of reform e"ppciall)
(WI (. sar ,'- Ht' al"o point out
that "onl. through a continual r -I' aluation of their rol
('an coll,'W' and uni t'r iti
hop' 1 en. un~ thl'ir future
vitalit.
and re~po i 'n
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LADY CHANTS IMPROVED-By ANN PERRITI
Coastal Carolina's women's
basketball team is gearing up
for a full slate of games. The
Lady Chants return 5 letter
women from last years team,
led by Most Valuable Player
Kimmie McKinnon and captain
Cathy Nance. Also returning
are Kay Barnhill, Anne Perritt
and Denise J emette.
Team leader and quarterback McKinnon is an excellent

ball handler and dribbler. McKinnon,
last years leading
scorer
and assistant leader
should prove a major key in
the· Chants success.
Nance is the Chants strongest all around athlete. The
5.a forward leads the team
rebounding and is the field
goal percentage leader. Nance
often plays against players 2.a
inches taller and performs to
above expectations.
Barnhill is one of the most
improved players on this years
squad.
If Barnhill adds re-

bounding,', " the inside games
should improve.
Perritt is
an average rebounder and good defensive
player.
A key in offense
against zones, Perritt is an
excellent outside shot.
J emette could prove a big
asset this year. H she comes
around and can play point on
offense this would free McKinnon for a wing position.
Jenrette is vastly improved
.over last year.
Adding depth to the Chants
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

PAPPY'S - BUDDY'S - HAROLD 'S

SPANISH GALLEON
RESTAURANT - LOUNGE

TAP ROOM

Cj)~~~~ A.B.C. PERMIT

~

;o.I'':·~~lt·· ";'''',...~

OPEN YEAR ROUND
North Myrtle Beach

Chants Fall To
Presbyterian College
Returning from a three week
layoff
the ChanTs fell to
Presbyterian Collcge Monday,
January 6, 90-76. After leading most of the game· the
Chant!:> fell behind and watched as PC made free throws to
pul the game on ice. The
Blue Horse cashed in on 30
of 33 foul shoots to win the
game on the foul line; Coastal
made 3 more field goals than
PC. Howard White led Coastal
with 24 poin ts followed by
Dave Brooks with 14 point,
Chants Robbed Of Victory
The Chants were robbed of
victory Thursday night January 8, when official allowed a
ba ket that was shot after the
final buzzer to count and giving College of Charleston a
77-76 win. Coastal, down by
18 points with 13 minute
left, came back to take the
lead with
the shooting of
Ronnie Love
and Howard
White. White cored th la 1
five Chants' points in the final
23 seconds. Coastal wa!:> led
by White with 29 point and
Love with 26 points.
Coastal Drops Overtime Game
Coastal dropped an overtime
game to Lander 89-93 aturday, January 10.' Lander, led
by center
cott McMinnon
with 41 points, rallied and
then won m the overtime.
Coastal, leading 48-40 watched
as
Lander cashed in on 8
straight foul shot. With 36
seconds left, Coastal had the
ball and held for the last shot
only to lose the ball
and

10% OFF
•

watch McMinnon score with H
second left to take a 73-71
lead. The Chants got the ball
under the Lander basket with
3 seconds on the clock, and in
two play
and three time
outs Howard White hit a 20
foot jump hOl to tie the game.
Lander jumped out to an 8
point lead in overtime to win.
Coastal was led by Howard
White" with 26 points.
Lady Chants Drop First Three
The Lady Chants got off to a
rough start
dropping their
first game la t week. Claflin
girl used a fa t break game
and in. ide
strength to put
away the game again t the
Chant
73-59. The Lady
Chants behind by only 2 at
half time, fell behind by 20 in
the second half. Cathy ance
led Coastal with 26 followed
by Ro e Norton
with 19.
At the
College of Charleston the Chants were oulclaSSt'd
by the
larger chool being
dropped 84-40. Playing again t
a stacked hou, e, the ladies
found point hard to come by,
Cathy ance led Coa tal with
19 points.
South Carolina
State girls u ed superior height
and quicknes to take advanthe injury-plagued
tage of
Chant to win 84-47 aturday
night. Leading rebounder and
scorer Cathy Nance supported
a severly injured hip.
The
Chant could not keep pace
with the State girl. Kimmie
McKinnon played with an injured leg and Anne Perritt,
Coa tal' leading scorer for the
game, played while uffering
with a twi ted ankle. Perritt
totaled 13 point and 8 rebounds.

ANY PURCHASE WITH
THIS AD
(Except Sale Items)

COASTAL CAROLINA'S
Most complete shopping center

MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

CAROLINA'S LARGEST SELECTION
RECORDS - TAPES - CASSETTES
MUSIC FOR ALL AGES
EASY LISTENING - POP -JAZZ
BIG BANDS - CLASSICAL - SHOWTUNES
CHILDREN -- COUNTRY - QUADRAPHONIC

M",l?TLI: UI:~t:t1
, §TI:l?I:() T~I)I: CI:~TI:l2
Open Daily 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Sundays 2-6 P.M.

6~03 North Kings Highway
Just North of 62nd Avenue Signal Light
Mvrtle Beach, S. C. 29571

449-3056

Open Monday Nights to 8 P.M.

"This End Up" is your kind of store. Fashion
shoes, tops and bottoms. India leather bags, a
complete line of fashion denim, India tops and
skirts. funky jewelry ... and much more. Come by
and get acquainted. We think you'll like us. Bring
this ad and receive a 10% discount.
524 Broadway
Across From Chapin

Downtown Myrtle Beach

